Advertent Notice

Applications are invited on plain paper for Contractual post as STI Counselor in Surakasah Clinic (STI Clinic) under Dr Swastika Suviria, Additional Professor and Head Department of Dermatology Venereology & Leprosy KGMU Lucknow (Letter No: AIDS Society/STI/Clinic/Vacant Post/64/2021-22/771 Dated-22.09.2021)

The Applications along with attested copies of testimonials and certificate must reach on or before 20th October 2021 in Room No.311 third floor New OPD Building KGMU Lucknow.

The interview will be held on 10th November (Wednesday) 2021 at 2.00P.M. Room No.303 third floors New OPD Building KGMU Lucknow. No separate call letter will be dispatched for the interview.

Name and No of Post: STI Counselor: 1 (One)

1) Qualification & Experience:
   - Post Graduate degree/Diploma in Psychology/Social Work/ Sociology/Anthropology/Human Development/Nursing with minimum 1 Year experience after PG degree/diploma of working in the field of counselling in health sector preferably in STI/RTI and HIV. OR
   - Graduate in Psychology/Social Work/ Sociology/ Nursing with minimum 3 Year experience after graduation, of working in field of counselling in health sector preferably in STI/RTI and HIV.
   - In the case of those recruited from the community of people infected with or affected by HIV/AIDS, the experience will be relaxed to a minimum of one year of experience in the field of HIV/AIDS.

Other expertise required:
   - Working Knowledge of Computers

2) Fixed Salary: 13,000/- Per Month

3) Duration: From the Date of Joining to 31/03/2022. The period of service extend time to time by UPSACS.

NO TA/DA will be admissible for attending the interview.

The appointment is purely temporary and for the duration of this program and can be terminated any time by either party before the termination of the program. The appointment for this program does not entitle the candidate for any benefit/claim for any future prospects in this University.

Note: Only Eligible candidates will be called for interview.

(Dr Swastika Suviria)
Additional Professor & Head
Department of Dermatology
KGMU Lucknow

Copy Forwarded to the following with request to kindly display the advertisement on the notice board:

- The Faculty Incharge, Research Cell KG Medical University, UP Lucknow.
- The Registrar K.G. Medical University UP Lucknow.
- Superintendent GM&A.H., K.G. Medical University, UP, Lucknow.
- Incharge, University website, K.G. Medical University, UP, Lucknow along with soft copy.
- P.S. to Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, K.G. Medical University, UP Lucknow
- ART/ICTC/PPTCT Center and Suraksha Clinic KGMU Lucknow.